
Cocktail Party Packages 



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

6 x White and gold hi bar tables

18 x White and gold stools

1 x White and gold design bar

1 x White and gold sofa

1 x White marble coffee table

4 x White ottomans

4 x Throw cushions

Delivery, setup and removal costs

Gold + White Package

w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

COST : $2000.00 inc GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

White and gold hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

White and gold stools - $22.00 each

White and gold sofa  - $330.00 each

White ottomans  - $25.00 each

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

8 x Gold screens for behind bar and sofas

8 x White and gold hi bar tables

24 x White and gold stools

1 x White and gold bar

2 x White and gold sofa

2 x White marble coffee table

8 x White ottomans

8 x Throw cushions

Delivery, setup and removal costs

Gold + White Luxe Package

w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

COST : $5000.00 incl GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

White and gold hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

White and gold stools - $22.00 each

White and gold sofa  - $330.00 each

White ottomans  - $25.00 each

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

6 x Black hairpin hi bar tables

18 x Black wire stools 

18 x Velvet stool cushion

1 x Black bar

1 x Velvet three seater sofa

2 x Velvet single seater sofa

3 x Velvet ottomans

2 x Black diamond coffee tables

Delivery, setup and removal costs

COST : $2000.00 inc GST

Velvet Package
ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

Black Hairpin hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

Black wire stools with cushion - $26.40 each

Velvet three seater sofas  - $330.00 each

Velvet single ottomans  - $25.00 each

ALTERNATIVE VELVET COLOURS

Blue, Green, Red, Pink & Black

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

6 x Black screens behind sofas

8 x Black gold hairpin hi bar tables

24 x Gold stools with velvet seats

2 x Velvet three seater sofas

4 x Velvet single seaters

6 x Velvet ottomans

2 x Black marble coffee tables

Delivery, setup and removal costs

Velvet Luxe Package

COST : $5000.00 inc GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

Black hairpin hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

Black wire stools with cushion - $26.40 each

Velvet three seater sofas  - $330.00 each

Velvet single ottomans  - $25.00 each

ALTERNATIVE VELVET COLOURS

Blue, Green, Red, Pink & Black

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

6 x Black and gold hi bar tables

18 x Black and gold stools

1 x Black and gold bar

2 x Black curved sofas

1 x Black diamond coffee tables

3 x Black velvet ottomans

3 x Throw cushions

Delivery, setup and removal costs

Gold + Black Package

w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

COST : $2000.00 inc GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

Black and gold hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

Black and gold stools - $22.00 each

Black curved sofas*  - $330.00 each

Black ottomans - $25.00 each

*Curved sofas available in inner and outer curves

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

6 x Gold screens behind sofas

8 x Black and gold hi bar tables

24 x Black and gold stools

4 x Black curved sofas

2 x Marble round coffee tables

6 x Black ottomans

6 x Throw cushions

Delivery, setup and removal costs

Gold + Black Luxe Package

w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

COST : $5000.00 incl GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

Black and gold hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

Black and gold stools* - $22.00 each

Black curved sofas**  - $330.00 each

Marble round coffee tables - $66.00 each

Black ottomans - $25.00 each

*Curved sofas available in inner and outer curves

* Stool seat pads come in variety of colours:

    Black, white, blue, red, pink & green

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

6 x White wire hi bar tables

18 x Cross back stools

1 x White wood panel bar

1 x Three seater wicker sofa

2 x Single seater wicker sofa

Delivery, setup and removal costs

Hamptons Package

w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

COST : $5000.00 incl GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

White wire hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

White cross back stools  - $22.00 each

Three seater sofas  - $330.00 each

Single seater sofas  - $132.00 each

Coffee table  - $132.00 each

SUGGESTED LAYOUT



Hamptons Package

w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

COST : $5000.00 incl GST

ADDITIONAL ITEM COSTS

White wire hi bar tables  - $99.00 each

White cross back stools  - $22.00 each

Three seater sofas  - $330.00 each

Single seater sofas - $132.00 each

Coffee table  - $132.00 each

SUGGESTED LAYOUT

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

9 x white screens for behind bar and sofas

8 x White wire hi bar tables

24 x Cross back stools

1 x White wood panel bar

1 x Three seater wicker sofa

2 x Single seater wicker sofas

Delivery, setup and removal costs



w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

Deco Chair available with the below coloured seat pads :

- Black - White

- Red  - Green

- Blue - Pink

Deco Dining Chairs

COST : $13.50 inc GST each (max 200 available)

Excluding delivery, setup and collection 



w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

1.8m long bar sections

- White Panel  -Rustic Wood  - Black and White  - Black  

- Silver Pressed Tin  - Copper Pressed Tin - White and Gold  - White 

Bar, Dessert & Food Station Sections

COST : $330 inc GST per section  

(multiple of each style available) 

Excluding delivery, setup and collection

COST : $250 inc GST per section  

(multiple of each style available) 

Excluding delivery, setup and collection



w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

1.8m long bar sections    Curved bar sections - four pieces make a full circle, two make a half

- Black and Gold  - Black and White  - Black and White  -White and Gold

- White and Gold    

Bar, Dessert & Food Station Sections

COST : $330 inc GST per section  

(multiple of each style available) 

Excluding delivery, setup and collection

COST : $440 inc GST per section  

(multiple of each style available) 

Excluding delivery, setup and collection



w: phenomenon.com.au     p: 1300 33 9000     e:info@phenomenon.com.au     a: 17/2 Powell St. Osborne Park, WA 6017

- Rustic wood with overhead sign - $440.00

- White cart with umbrella - $330.00

  

Food Stations

- Yellow food hut with overhead sign - $440.00

Excluding delivery, setup and collection



 
 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF HIRE

* Packages are not available for Fridays and Saturdays in December

* Pricing valid until 31st March 2021

* Pending availability on selected event date

* No other industry discounts can be applied

* Many other furniture styles available.  If you would like a different colour or look please contact us to discuss.

* 30% deposit and signed booking contract required to secure booking

* Cancellation or reduction in items within the 30 days prior to the event will result in the Hirer being liable for 100% of the ‘Total Package 
Cost’. Cancellations more than 30 days prior to the event will result in the Hirer being liable for 30% of the “Total Package Cost”.  All cancel-
lations and amendments must be notified in writing. 

* If an event needs to be postponed the Hirer will be liable to pay 30% of the total, if not done so already, at the time of postponement.  
This 30% will be transferred to the new event date, which must be within six months of the date of postponement, pending availability of 
the products.   If the new event date does not fall within the six month period then the Hirer will be invoiced to pay the remaining 70% of 
the total.

* Balance due 7 days before the event date

Website : www.phenomenon.com.au
Email : info@phenomenon.com.au

Phone : 1300 33 9000


